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vantages -gained by recalling tenured teach
ers instead of hiring new probationary 
teachers, and the public int.erest in reinforc
ing contractual expectations. si mply do not 
compare with the public interest involved in 
ridding Kalamazoo schools of the terrible 
effects of segregation. The public intcrest 
lie:s strongly with the court's previous order. 

CONCLUSION 

/. The court, finding none of the tests for 
obtaining a stay to be met, denies the re
quest for a stay pending appeal. 
I ' j • , 
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OcL 7. 1982. 

.' 
::; .. '; Norwegian .owner of three I.'.urgo ves-

sets commenced action against charterer of 
,,: ye~eJs. ,~ 'Confirm and enter judgment 

upon award of arbitrators rendered in New 
York in favor of owner and against charter
~r:pursuant. to arbitration clauses contained 
in charter parties. ' The District Cnurt, 
Haight, J., held that convention on the rec
ognition and enforcement of foreign arbi
tral awards, ' as implemented by United 
Sb.t.eo law, applied to arbitration award 
involving foreign intercs1.!l and rendered in 

. U ni ted Stat.eo: 

Order accordingly. 

International Law ct= 13 

Although Cnngress, in guise of ratify
ing or implementing "Convention on lhc 
Rt..'Cogni1.ion and Enforcement of Foreign 
Arbitral Awards" could not include provi
~ons contrary to express enactments ()f 
convention, where convention itself provid
ed that convention applied to all arbitral 
awards rendered in counlry other than 
state of e nforcement and to awards nul 
considered as domest.ic in state of enforce
ment, even if such awards were rendered in 
territory of that state, and Cnngress exclud
ed from conv,ent.ion only agreement or 
award arising out of commercial relation
ship .which was cnt.ircly between citizens of 
United SLat.es, convent-ion, as implemented 
by United States law. applied to arbitration 
award involving foreign interests and ren
dered in United States. 9 U.S.C.A. §§ 201-
208, 202. ,' . ,. 

Healy & Baillie, New York City, for peti
tioner; Raymond A. Cnn nell , Elisa M. Pug
liese, New York City, of counsel: : 

Moore, BerSon, LiCnander & Mcwhinney, 
New York City. for respondent; Michael T. 
Sullivan, Michael R. Sonberg, New York 
Ci ty, of counsel. 

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER 

HAIGHT, District Judge: 

Petitioner Sigval Bergescn. the Norwe
gian owner of three cargo vessels ("Berges
en"). commenced this action against respon- . 
dent Joseph Muller Cnrporation ("Muller"), 
a Swiss corporation and charterer of the 
vessels, to confirm and enter judgment. 
upon nn award of arbitrators ' rendered in 
New York in favor"of Bergescn arK! against 
Muller pursuant. to arbitration clauses con
tained in the charter parties. Bergesen in
vokes the jurisdiction of this Court pursu
ant to Chapter 2 of 9 U.S.C. , entitled "Cnn
vention on the Recognition and Enforce
ment of Foreign Arbitral Awards." 9 
U.S.C. §§ 201-208 (the "Cnnvention"). 
Muller contends that the arbitration award 
docs not fall under the Cnnvention, and 
th"t in consequence th is Cnurt lackB subject 
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matler jurisdiction. The case presents, in 
circumstances rendering its avoidance im· 
possible, the question of whether the Con
vention, as implemented by UniUJu Stales 
law, tlPpiies to awards involving foreign 
interests but made in the Unit.cd States, or
only to awards involving such interests and 
made in foreign countries. The Second Cir
cuit has noted the disagreement of com
mentators on this question, li S Stavborg v. 

a,- National Metal Converters, Inc., 500 F.2d 
I---j '"t.. 424, 426 n.2 (1974), and itself characterized 
~:i the controversy as "intrigu,ing" in Andros 

(:\ f- . Compania Maritima v. Marc Rich & Co., 
I I A.G., 579 F.2d 691, 699 n.!l (2d Cir. 1978), 
I~ although finding it unnecessary to resolve 
~ the question in either case, or, so far as 

appe~1 in any other case. 

) 

This Court construes the Convention, as 
implemented by United States law, to apply 
to arbitration awards involving foreign in
terests and rendered in lhe United States. 
Accordingly the award will be confirmed. 
and judgment entered in Bergesen's favor. 

I. 

The charter parties provided for the 
ocean carriage of C3.rgoes consisting of vinyl 
chloride monomer (HVCM ") and propy lent.! 
between American, Caribbean, and Europe· 
an P'?rts. Th~re is no dispute that lhe 

I. Clause 10 of tbe! October 27. 1970 charter 
party prOVides as follows: 

"If at any time there shall arise any contro· 
versles, disputes or claims relating to this 
Agreement. Its performance or any alleged 
breach thereof. or any maller relating to the 
construction of interpretation of this Agree· 
ment. which cannot be amicably seltled or 
disposed of by the parties, the same shall. 
upon the demand of either party hereto. be 
resolved by arbitration as herem provided. 

.. "The party demandinG arbitration shall notify 
t.,tIe other by registered mail, return receipt 
requested. Within 30 (tllLrlY) days after 
mailing such icner. each party shall nominate 
one arbitrator who shall .be persons acti vely 
and commercially connected With the VCM 
product, international business and experts 
in the lPG chemical gas transportation. T he 
two arbitrators so appolIHed shall. by mutual 
a~reement, appolOt a third arbitrator, who 
shall serve as Chairman or Umpire. If either 
of the parties falls or rcfuses to agree on the 
person to act as Chairman or Umpire Within 
60 (sixty) days after the demand for arbllra· 

charter parties contained enforceable arbi· 
tration clauses,! or that arbitrable dispulcs 
arose between the p~\rties, or that, under 
date of December 14, 1978, an arbitration 
panel appointt..'<i in accordance with the 
terms of the clauses awarded Berg-esen 
$61,406.09, wilh additional interest running 
at the raLe of 8% per annum until payment. 
Bergesen has been attempting ever since to 
collect this amount, together with an addi
tional $8,462.00 and interest representing 
payment by Bergesen of arbitrators' fees 
and expenses which should have been paid 
by Muller. 

Bergesen's initial effort at collection took 
the form of an action com menced in the 
courts of Swit7.crland in May, 1979. Cer
tain detail. of that litigation are furnished 
in the affidavit of Dr. C. Mark Bruppacher, 
counsel for Bcrgescn, submitted on the 
present motion. I do not pretend to under· 
stand all the intricacies of Swiss law to 

which Dr. Bruppacher refers. It is suffi
cient to say that Bergesen has not ):et 
obtained a recovery from Muller in the 
Swiss courts; and that Muller is resisting 
the Swiss action on lhe grounds that the 
arbitration award did not fall within the 
Convention, and that, in order to be en· 
forceablc as a judgment in Swit7..criand, 
"the award needed to be confirmed under 

lion, the Chairman of the American Arbitra
tion Association Will. on the applicaoon of 
ehher party. appoint the theretofore non·ap
POinted arbitrator or Chairman, or both. as 
the case may be. provided. however, the per
son or persons so appointed shaH be actively 
and commercially connected with the VCM 
product. anternational business and an expert 
III LPG gas transportation. The arbitration 
shall take place i.n New York, New York. and 
shaH be governed by the Laws of the State or 
New York. and the award when mllde by. a 
majority of the arbitrators may be enforced 
in any court which shall have jurisdiction, 
and shall be final and binding on the parties 
anywhere iO the world. 
"~ch party shall pay the costs and expenses 
of the person appointed by him, the costs and 
expenses of the other arbitrator and / or 
Chairman sh:1 11 be p!lId by the person desig
nated by the majorilY." 

A comrarable clause appears in the March 5, 
197 1 charter party, that being the second .ofthe 
lwO charter parties J.,:lviOg nse to dispules be
lween Bergcsen and Muller. 
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652 548 FEDERAL SUPPI.I'MENT 

the New York Civil Practice Law and Rules 
§ 7150." Bruppachcr affidavit of Februa.-y 
16. 1982 at ~ 5. I 

If Muller is corn .. 'C1. in those lo"tlnlcnlwlIs

namely, that cOJll firmation of the arbitration 
award in New York is a condition precedent 
to un enforceable judgment in Swit?.crland. 
and that this case does not fall undcr the 
Convention-then Muller may escape liabil i
ty entirely. That is because it is now too 
late for Bergescn to move to confirm the 
award and for entry of judgment undcr 
either NYCPLR § 7510 or its counterpart. 
the Federal Arbitration Act of 1947. 9 
U.S.C. §§ 1- 14.' Under ei ther statute. the 
motion to confirm the arbitration award 
must. be made within one year of the award . 

• NYCPLR § 7510; 9 U.S.C. § 9. The Con
) I • 
"." vent.ion, however, C'Xt.ends a pote ntial life-

line to Bergesen in the form of 9 U.S.C. 
§ 207. ' which permits an application In a 
court having jurisdiction for an order of 
confirmation U[w]ithinothree years after an 
arbitral award falling under the Convention 
is made : .. '" It is that lifeline which Mul
ler seeks to snatch from Bergesen's hrrasp
ing fingers. The case turns upon whether 
or n~t the award is one "falling under the 
Convention." 
': . 

II. 
The Convention on t.he Recognit.ion and 

Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards 
was adopted at the. conclusion of i. United 
Nations -conference which was held in New 
York in 1958. The Uni~ Stat.e. imple
mented the Convention by enacting Chap
ter 2 of the Federal Arbitration Act. on 
July 31. 1970. Pub.L. 91-368. 84 Stat. 692, 
by which time the COnvention was already 
in effect in 34 other countries. 

" The scope of the Conve ntion, as enacted 
i~to United Slates law. is delineated in 9 
U.S.C. § 202. which provi'dcs : 

J:.~Agreement or award falling under the 
~:Conventjon. An arbitration agreement 
;~ or 'arbitral award arising ou t of a legal 
: relationship, whether contract.ual or not., 
,~ , : .'!,. • , 

z. These a rbitration 3gr("ements. provhJzn~ for 
arbitration in New York, and being cOlll<lmed 
in maritime transactions , faU Within both 

which is considered as commercial, includ

ing a transaction, contract, or agreement 
described in section 2 of this ti t le, falls 
und~r t he Convention. An u,hrreemcnt or 
award arising out of such a relationship 
whi~f, is entirely between citizens of the 
UnitcoU States shall be deemed nol to fall 
under the Convention unless that rcla~ 

tionship involvc!i property located abroad, 
envisages performance or enforcement 
abroad, or has some other rca.sonable re
lat ion with one or more foreign slates. 
For the purpose of this section a corpora~ 
tion is a citizen of the United States if it 
is incorporat.ed or has its principal place 
of busines:i in the United States." 

The Ic)..';slativc history says of this section: 
"Section 202 defines the ab"TcCments or 
award. that fall under t he Convention. 
The sccon·d sentence of section 202 is i n~ 
tended to make it clear that an agree
ment or award -arising out of a legal 
relationshiJ) exclusively between citizens 
of the United States is not e nforceable 
under the Convention in U,S, courts un
less it has a reasonable relation with a. 
foreign state. " H.R.Rep. No. 91-1181. 
91st Cong .• 2d Sess. 2. reprinted in [1970] 

. U.S.Code Cong. & Ad.News 3601. 3602. 

Confirmation of a.n award under the Con-
vention is provided for by 9 U.S.C. § 207. 
which reads in its enti rety: 

"Within three years afte r an arbitral 
award falling under the Convention is 
made, any party to the arbitration may 
apply to any court having jurisdiction 
under this chapter for an order confirm
ing the award as against any other part.y 
to the arbitration. The court shall con~ 
firm the award unless it f inds one of the 
grounds for refusal or deferral of rt"COg
nition or enforcement of the award 9\>Cci
fi ed in the said Convention." 

It hus been held that where entirely ro r~ 

eign interests agree to arbitrate in New 
York disputes arising out of their commer~ 

cial relationship, this Court .has jurisdiction 
under the Convention to compel arbitration 

NYCPLR §§ 75 10. 1511 and the Federal Arbi
trnllon A~l. See. generally. 115 Stavborg. su
pra, lit 430 n. 12. 
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and, if need be, appoint an arbitrator. 
",' Sumitomo Corp. v. Parakopi Compania Ma r-

0' itima, S.A .. 477 F.Supp. 737 (S.D.N.Y.1979), 
..J .[{"I, 6~u ".2d 286 (20 Cir. 1 ~8n)3 The case 

at bar presenb the question of whether the 
Convell'lion's provisions wi t h respect to con
firming the arbitrators' award also apply · 
where foreign interests agree to arbitration 
in New York. To sustain its contention 
that this question must be answered in the 
neg3tive, Muller must demonstrate a Con
gressional intent, express in the implement
ing statute or implicit in its purpose or 
legislative history. to excluda from the en
forcement provisions of the Convention ar
bitration agreements between foreigners 
calling for arbitrdtion in New York. 

The difficulty Muller face. is that when 
Congress, in .enacting Chapter 2 of the Fed
eral Arbitration Act, intended to exclude 

I certain transactions or proceedings, it knew 
how to do so. Thus, as we ha ve seen, 9 
U.S.C. § 202 provides in part: 

uAn agreement or award arising out of 
such a relationship which is entirely be
tween citizens of the United State. shall 
be deemed not to fall under the Conven-

,. tion unless that. relationship involves 
propert.y located abroad, envisages pcr
formance or enforcement a.broad, or has 
some other reasonable relation with one 
or more foreign states." (emphasis add
ed). 

In Sumit.cmo Corp., sUpr:J , Judge Wcrker of 
this Court rejected a contention that an 
arbitration agreement solely between for
eign parties did not fall under the Conven
tion as implemented. in this country by the 
Congress: 

"In delineating the coverage of the Con
vention, Congre~ explicitly excluded 
purely domestic t ransactions. 9 U .S.C. 
§ 202. Had Congress also intended to 
exclude purely foreign transactions, it un
doubtedly would have done so explicitly 
.,. well." 477 F.Supp. at 741. . 

3. The C.1se turned on the Conv('nllon's provi' 
sions for cornpelllllG arbLtratlon allti appointmg 
arbitrators. which app('ar III 9 US.c. § 206: 

" A court haVIng JUrisdict ion unc.kr thiS chap. 
ter may direct that arbi lrauon be held In 

Here we deal, not with enforcement of the 
agreement to ar bitrate, but with enforce
ment of the subst.>fJuent award. Had Con
gress, in deli neating the coverage of the 
enforcement provisions of the Convention, 
desired to ~xclude awards rendered in the 
United States as opposed to a foreign coun
try, it would equally undoubtedly have 
made that exclusion explicit. But there is 
no such limitation upon the awards entit led 
to enforcement under the Convention. 
Furthermore, the statute by which the Con
vention became a part of United States law 
i. broad and remedial. 9 U:S.C. § 203 pro
vides that "la]n action or proceeding falling 
under the Convention shall be deemed to 
arise under the laws and treaties of the 
United Stales," so that the district courts 
have original jurisdiction without regard to 
the amount in controversy. Under § 204, 
an alter native venue for "an action or pro
ceeding" under the Convent.ion is the dis
trict court "which embraces the place desig
nated in the agreement as the place of 
arbitrJ.tion if such place is within the Unit
l!d States." Section 206 empowers the dis
trict court to compel arbit.ration in accord
ance with the agreement, "whether that 
place is within or without the United 
States." Thus Congress specifically con
templated an arbitration agreement, falling 
undl!r the Convention, which provided for 
arbitration in the Uni ted States (such as 
New York). No logical reason is sugge.ted 
why a Un ited States District Cou rt, specifi
cally granted jurisdiction and venue over 
such an agrcemcnt, and given the power to 
compel arbitration, should be denied the 
power to enforce the subsequent award. 

No express language in the implementing 
statute req uires that result. Although the 
legislative history is relatively sparse, what 
statements there arc militate in favor of a 
broad construction of the Convention's rem
edies. Thus the House Report states: 

"In the com mittec's view, the provisions 
of S. 3274 will serve the best interests of 

:tccnrci;'mce With the agreement at any place 
therem provLded for. whether that place IS 
Within or Without the United Stlltes. Such 
court m,IY 31so appoint arbi tra tors in accord· 
ance With the proviSIOns of the agreement." 

• 
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.' Americans doing business abroad by en
couraging them to submit. their commer
cial disputes to impartial arbitration (or 
awards which Can be enforced in both 
U.S. and foreign courts." [1970] U.S. 
Code Cong. & Ad.News at 3602. 

If Muller's narrow construction of the Con
vention, as implemented in the United 
States, is accepted, Americans could not 
enter into arbitration agreements wit.h for
eign interests providing for arbitralion in 
New York, and be assured of enforcement 
of an award in a United States court. 

Similarly, the Department of State in' 
writing to the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives in support of the implc-' 
meoting statute, spoke of the support which 
the iegislati<;>" had received from a numbc~ 
of interesLed batHes, and went on to say: 

"The consensus of the group, with which 
'the Department of Justice concurs, was 
that rather than amending a series oC 
sections of the Federal Arbitration Act it 
would be preferalJle to cnact a new chap
ter dealing exclusively with recognition 
and enforcement of awards faIlin g under 
the Convention. This approach would 
leave unchanged the largely settled inter
pretation of the Federal 'Arbitration Act. 
Moreover, it would avoid complicated in
terlineations which, while facilitating irn
plementati'on of the Convention, might 
also mislead or confuse persons dealing 
with cases falling under the Federal Ar
bitra~ion Act but not under the Conven
tion." Id. at 3603. 

Again, this language mil ilat.cs in favor of n 
broad application of the Convention princi
ples unfettered by technical limitations. 

In Scherk v. Albcrto-Cuh-cr Co., 417 U.S. 
506, 520 n.15, 94 S.Ct. 2449, 2457 n.15, 41 
L.Ed.2d 270 (1975), the Supreme Cou rt said 
of the Convention: . 

"The goal of the Convention. and the 
principal purpose underlying Am"rican 

>, adoption and implement.ation of it. was to 
encourage the recognition and enforce-

. ment of commercial arbi trat ion agree
ments in international contr~\cts and to 
unify the standards hy which <tg-r(,l'lnC nL'i 
to arbitrate arc observed and urhitral 

awards are enforced in the signa tory 
countries." 

While the arbitration involved in ' Scherk 
took place ""fore the International Cham
ber of Commerce in Paris, the Court none· 
thetc.. speaks broadly in respect of the 
Convention's goal "to unify the standards 
by which agreements to arbitrate are ob
served and arbitral awards are enforced in 
the signatory countries." That is a uni
formity which Muller's narrow view of the 
Convention's award enforcement remedies 
would diminish. 

For these reasons, (though concededly, not 
fully articulated), I have previously held 
that enforcement of an arbitration awa.rd 
rendered in New York . in disputes arising 
oul of charter parties hctwcen foreign cor
porations,. fall:; within the Convention. ~ 0 
Transmarinc SC.'W8YS Corp. v. Marc Rich & 1.\e 'l) 
Co., A.G .. ,480 F.Supp. 352 (S.D.N.Y.1979). '&~ 
I appreciate that. in DiDpuJse Corporation of ? 
America v. Carba, Ltd., 78 Civ. 3263 (VLB) • 
(S. D. N.Y., 1979), remanded on other 
grounds, 626 F.2d 1108 (2d Cir.)980), Judge 
Broderick reached a different conclusion 
with respect to the applicability of the Con-
vention to the enforcement of a New York 
arbitration award in which one of the two 
parties was foreign, but he gave no analysis 
for his conclusion, and in any event, and 
with due respect, j Gould not follow it. 

Thus if we look only to the statute ' by 
which Congress made the Convention a part 
of United States law, this Cou rt's ' subject 
matter jurisdict.ion in Lhe case at bar i!) 
manifest. 

III. 
But Muller argu e::; that the Convention 

"by its own terms" excludes enforcement of 
this award in the UnitcU States from its 
scope. Muller relies upon Article 1(1) of the 
Convention itself, which provide:; as fol· 
lows: 

"This Convention shall apply to the rcc
og-nition and enforcemen t of arbitral 
awards made in the territory of a State 
other than the State where the recogni
tion and enforcement of such awards are 
sought, and arising nu t of difrerences be-

f 
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tween pCr.ions. whether physical or lc{!al. derc!! in a cou ntry other than t.hat where 
It. shall al:;o apply to ar uitral a\\o'a rds not enforceme nt was sought. The deleJ!utes of 
considered as domestic awards in the certain natiuns took t.he positiun that this 
State where their recogn ition und en· sole ly terri torial criterion "was not ade· 
forcemcnl are sought." quaLe to establish whether an arbitral 
In Muller 's view, under. Article II 1). the award should he regarded as foreign or 

award cannol - be enforced if New York domestic. The nat.ionality of the parties, 
·would regard it as "domest ic"; and it must t.he o~jcct. of the dispute, and the · rules of 
be so characteri7..cd, the argume nt runs, arbitr .. d procedure were ot.her factors which 
since the award was rendered in New York should be taken into account in determining 
in an a rbitration conducted by the Ameri· the nationality of an award," the ' place 
can Arbitration Association, with New York where the award is made often being eho. 
counsel appearing for the parties. and the sen "merely as a matter of conve. 
award, limited to money .damagcs, being niencc .. . "7 France, for example, took the 
payable in dollars. position that an award made in France un· 

1 accept the proposition that the Con- dcr roreign law should be reganlcd as a 
gress, in the guise of ratifyi ng or implc· non ... dome~tic, and hence a " foreign" 
menling the Convention, could not include award.1I 

provisions cont ra ry to the express and un· 
)li ambiguou~ enaClmc.nts of the laller instru· 

10 ment. But this has not occurred. Analysis 
of Article 1(1) of the Co nvent ion reveals 
that it may be read, in harmony with the 
American' implementing statule, in such a 
way a8 to vest this Court with subject mal· 
ler jurisdiction in the case at bar. 

The first paragraph of Article 1 has been 
characterized as "one of the mo::;t controver· 

I sial clauses in the Convention ." .. The can· 
(eree::;' purpose was to draf~ a Co nvention 
on the recognition and enforcement of "ror· 
eign arbitral awards"; but the question im· 
mediately arftse, what was a. " foreig n , 
award"? 

The origi nal draft Convention, prcpared 
by an 8d hoc committee of governmental 
exper ts from eight countries ,:' prcparcd a 
draft in which Article 1 was substantially 
the same IlS the first sentence of Article 1(1) 
as t.he Convention finally emerged.' Thus, 
in the Committee's draft, Lhe concept of 
"foreign award" was ~imited Lo awards ren· 

4. Contini, Interna tional Commcrcwl Arbilra· 
tion; The United Nations Convention on thl! 
Recognition and Enforcement or Forel~1I Arbi· 
tral Awards, 8 Am.J .Comp.L. 283. 292 (1959). 

5. ' Contini, op: CIt. at 290. 

6. G. W. Haight. Conv. n or the RI'COl.:llIllnn 
. and Enrorc~ml'nt oC Forcl~n Arhllral j\warus, 

Summary AnalYSIS or R('l:o rd or Umted N.ltlons 
Conrerence, May / June 1!15~.:11 I. 

The Conference sel up a working commit· 
L~ to deal wi th this question; As the Con
ference progressed, the second sentence ~as 
added to Article 1(1), Thus, Ar ticle 1(1) as 
enacted contains two criteria for determin· 
ing whether or not an award is "foreign," 
and thus falling within the Convention: the 
first criter ion appears in the first sentence 
of the Article, and the second criter ion ap .... 
pears in the second sentence. The efforts 
of th:lt working committee, which e .... entual
ly founn thei r way into the Convention, are 
summarized thus: 

"In the Working Par t.y of ten states ap .... 
pointed. to deal wi th this problem, it was 
decided to leave in both criter ia: that 
which dcU!rmines whether an a ward is 
foreign by the place where it is made and 
that which leaves it. to the slaLe whe re 
enforcement is sought to determine 
whether or not the a ward is domestic." 9 

In orde r to meet the continuing objections 
or cerlain Slates, a provision was later add· 

7. Contini, op. cl l . at 292. 

8. Quigley. AcceSSion by the United Sta tes to 
the UOItc-d Nat ions Convention on the Recogm· 
tton and Enforcement oC Foreign Arbilral 
AWl:lrds. 70 Yale LJ. 1058. 1061 (1961 ). 

9. 1I .:uj..\hl. 0Jl. I.'jf. at 4 . 
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ed "permitting the state to limit recogn ition 
and enforcemelll to awards made only in 
the territory of . a.nother contracting 
state"~ 10 That provision appears in Article 
1(3), which provides: 

"When signing, ratifying or acceding to 
this Convention. or notifying extension 
under ar ticle X hereof, any State may on 
the basis of reciprocity declare that it will 
apply to the Convention to the recogni
tion and enforcement of awards mad~ 
only in the territory of another Contract
ing State. I t may also declare that it will 
apply the Convention only to di fferences 
ar ising out of legal relationships, whether 
~Qntraelual or not.. which arc considcroo 

\31 commercial under the n3.lional law of 
the State making such decla ration." 

In consequence of all this, and as one 
commentator has written : 

"The language of the first paragraph of 
Article I seems 1.0 permit only one con
struction, i.e. that, except as provided in 
paragraph 3, the Convention applies to all 
arbilral awards rendered in a country 
other than the sLale of enforcement. 
whether or not any of such awards may 
be regarded ' as domestic in that. slate; it 
also applies to all awards not considered 
as domestic in the slate of enforcement, 
whether or not any of such a wards may 
have bee n rendered in the territory of 
that state." 11 

Addressi ng the criteria of eligibility un
der the Convention for the enforcement of 
an arbitral award as "foreign," another 
commentator has written: 

"I n this tWlrlimb formula, the old cri te ri
on of eligibility emerges liberalized of the 
requirements of territoriality a nu 
stripped of the conrlitions of citizenship 
and reciprocity which were paramount 
hitherto. Under the first limb, although 
the te rritoriality principle remains par
tially operative in the sense that t he 
award must have been rcnJcred outside 
the j urisd~ction of the enforcing forum, a 

10. Jd at 1. 

II. Contini, op. cit. at 293-·94. 

petitioner whose awani happened to be 
pronounced in the territory of a staLe not 
subject to the Convention may well be 
entitled to. relief in the courts of one of 
the contracting states. Under the second 
limb, the maxim locus regit actum is fur
ther modified in that an awani relating 
to an international transaction rendered 
in the territory where enforcement is re
quested is not solely governed by its mu
nicipal law, but may also qualify under 
the regime established by the Convention. 
A patent. if largely deliberat.c, ambiguity 
is left by the absence of any definition of 
'nondomcstic' awards. The intention be
hind this omission is to extend as far as 
possible the variety of eligible awards 
while at the same time allowing the en
fo rcing authority to supply the definition 
in conformity with its own law." 1% 

Since the second criterion for eligibility in 
Article 1(1) of the Conven t ion, embodied in 
the second sent.ence thereof, looks to the 
law of the enforcing state as to whether or 
not the award fall s under the Cunvention, 
lVe return to 9 U.S.C. § 202. quoted supra. 
And, as noted, in that seel ion the Congress 
saw iit to exclude from the Convention unly 
"[.1]n agreement or awaru" arising oul of a 
com mercial relationship "which is entirely 
between citizens of the Uni ted Stales," un
less significant foreign contaclS are in· 
volved. Congress could ha.ve, under the 
Co nvention, cnaclcd § 202 lo define arbi· 
tra l awards rcndcretl. in the UniLcd States 
between foreign commercial disputants as 
"domestic" wiLhin the context or Article 
T(l) of the Convention, and hence beyond 
lhe subject maller ju risdiction of this Court 
as conveyed by the implementing statute. 
Alter natively, Congress couln have used the 
power of reservation conlained in Article 
I(3) uf the Convention lO limit enforccment 
ill , t he United Slates under the Convention 
to awards rendered in other contracting 
states. Either provision would have brand~ 
cd lhe award at ba r "domestic" a.nd unen
forceable in this forum. But Congress 

12. Pisar, The Um~ Nations Conventiun on 
Forc i ~n Arbitral Awards, 33 SO.Cal. l...Rev. 14, 
18 (l95D).  
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BUNTIN v. BOARD OF TRUSTEES, ETC. 657 
Cite 8S 548 r.supp. 657 (1982) 

.. ~t~;';"';';.ddopted neither of these alte rnatives. And \. Civil Rights =13.10 
by refraining from ~uch limiting action, Action seeking declaratory t Injunctive 
Congress manifested its intention "to ex- and monetary relief to redress alleged dis
tend o.:l far as possible the variety of clihri- criminatory pl'ucticcs by Board of Trustees 
ble awards" under the Convention. by of Virginia Supplemental Retirement Sys
means of supplying its own broad but legal- tern and its director was governed by .'Vir-
ly permissible definitions.'l ;' , ~ , . . " . ginia two-year statute of limitations gov-

" " . erning personal actions for injury to person 
. " . CONCLUSION or property. 42 U.S.C.A. §§ 1983, 1985; 

The petition La confirm the award of the 
arbitrators, and to enter judgment thereon, 
is granted. Counsel for petitioner arc di
rected to settle onler ana judgment. on (i"e 
(5) days' notice, within the next ten (10) 
days, failing which the Court will enter its. 
ow n order a.nd judgment. 

W .. A. BUNTIN, Plaintiff, 

v. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF the VIRGIN· 
IA SUPPLEMENTAL RETIREMENT 
SYSTEM, and Glen D. Pond, Director, 

.. .. Defendants. 

. Civ; A. No. 81-0057-< 

United"titatcs District Court, 
W. D. Virginia. 

Charlottesville Division. 

OcL 7, 1982. 

An action was filed seeking declarato
ry. injunct.ive and monetary relief to re
dress alleged discriminatory practices on 
the part of the Board of Trustees of Virgin· 
ia Supplemental Retirement System. A 
motion to dismiss was filed. The District 
Court. Michael, J ., held that the' action was 
barred by the two-year statute of limita· 
tions governing personal actions for injury 
to person or property. 

Action ui:ulIisscd . 

Va.Code 1950, § 8.01- 243. 

2. Conspiracy c= 16 

Plaintiff failed to establish any conspir
acy to deprive him of his civil ,rights so as to 
avoid determination that action ~cck i ng de
l'iaratory, injunctive and monetary relief to 
redress alleged discriminat.ory practices on 
part or Board of Trustet..""S of Virginia ~up

, piemcntal Retirement Sy~lem and its di-
rector w~ barrell by two-year Virginia 
statute of limitations governing personal 
aelions for injury to person or property. ,42 
U.S.C.A. §§ 1983, 1985; Va.Code 1950, 
§ 8.01-243. 

3. Civil Rights _13.10 
For purpoges of action seeking declara

tory , injunctive and monetary relicf to re· 
dress alleged discriminatory practices on 
part of Board of Trustees ' of Virginia Sup
plemental Retirement System ' and its di
rector, eaust! of action accrued when plain
tiff's benefits were terminated. not when 
lett.cr was sent to plaintiff's attorney reiter
ating what plaintiff had repeatedly been 
told about prior actions. 42 U.S.C.A. 
§§ 1983, 1985; Va. Code 1950, § 8.01- 243. 

4. Co nspiracy <0=>2 
There could have been no conspiracy 

between Board of Trustees of Virginia Sup
plemental Retirement System and its di· 
rector to violaLe plaintiffs civil rights, as 
those officials were officials or Common
wenlth of Virginia and comprised a single 
legal entity,. not capable of entering into 
con.piracy. 42 U.S.C.A. § 1985(3). 

5. Civil Ril'rhts =13.10 . 

Plaintifrs cau:!e of action s(.'Cking de
claratory, injunctive and moneLary relic,r to 

,'. 
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UNITED STATES COURT OF A PPEA LS 

FOR THE SECOND CIRCUIT 

• 
No. 9S 1-August Term, 1982 

(Argued February 28 , 1983 Decided June 17, 1983) 

Docket No. 82-7880 

• 
SIGVAL BERGESE~ . as Owners of the M I T SYDFON:'-J. 

FROSTFONN and NORDFONN . 

Pel i I ioner-rI ppellee. 

-agains[-

JOSEPH !VlLLLE:R CORPORATIO'. 

R espOlldel7l-.-lppellalll . 

• 
Be fo re : 

FEI NBERG. Chief Judge, 
C.~RDA/'.IONE and PIERCE. Circuil Judges . 

• 
Appeal from an order of the U nited States District 

Court for the Southern Distri([ of New York (H aight, J.) 

.+611 

.J{ { I. f 7 J 

a. ~. :lP- 57 
Y,e.2L 
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granting enforcement under the Convention on the Rec
ognition and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards of 
an award rendered in New York involving a dispute 
between twO foreign parties . 

Affirmed. 

• 
MICHAEL R. SONBERG, New York, New York 

(Michael T. Sulli van. Moore, Berson, 
Lifflander & Mewhinney, New York, New 
York, of counsel) , fo r Respondent-Appel
lant. 

ELISA M. PC CoLI ESE . New York. New York 
(Raym ond A. Connell. Healy & Baillie. 
New York, New York), for Petitioner-Ap
pellee . 

• 

C-'>RD-'> ,\IONE, Circuit Judge: 

The question before us on this appeal is whether the 
1958 Convention on the Recognition and Enforcement of 
Foreign Arbitral Awards, 21 U.S.T. 25 17. T.l.A .S. No. 
6997,330 U.N.T.S. 38, is applicable to an award arising 
fro m an arbitration held in New York between two 
foreign entit ies. Responding to the rapid expansion of 
international trade following World War II, the Conven 
tion reflects the efforts of businessmen involved in such 
trade to provide a workable mechanism fo r the swi ft 
resolution of thei r day- to-day disputes. International mer
chants often prefer arbitration over litigation because it is 

4612 
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faster, less expensive and more flexible. But previous 
international agreements had not proved effective in se
curing enforcement of arbitral awards; nor had private 
arbitratio n through the American Arbitration Associa
tion, the International Chamber of Commerce, the Lon
don Court of Arbitration and the like been completely 
satisfactory because of problems in enforcing awards. See 
generally Pisar, The Uniled Nalio ns Convemion on For
eign rlrbilral Awards, 33 S. Cal. L. Rev. 14 (1959) 
(Pisar); Quigley. Accession by Ihe Uniled Slates 10 Ihe 
Uniled Nalions Convemion on Ihe Recognilion and En
jorcemenl oj Foreign rlrbilral Awards, 70 Yale L.l. 1049, 
1051 (1961) (Quigley). 

In 1958, a convention was called to deal with these 
problems. The United States attended and participated in 
the conference but did not sign the Convention. Ten yea rs 
later. in 1968 . the Senate gave its consent, but accession 
was delayed until 1970 in order fo r Congress to enact the 
necessary implement ing legislation. See McMahon. Im
plemenlalion oj Ihe Uniled Na lions Convenlion on For
eign rlrbilral Awards in Ihe Uniled Slales. 2 1. Mar. L. 
Com. 735, 737 (1971) (McMahon). There was no opposi
tion to the proposed legislation. H.R. Rep. No. 91-1181. 
91st Cong., 2d Ses5. 2, reprinled in 1970 U.S. Code 
Congo & Ad. News 3601, 3602, wh i,h became 9 U.S.C. 
§§ 201-208 (1976). 

In resolving the question presented on this appeal, we 
are faced wi th the difficult task of co nstruing the Conven
tion. The family of nations has end less ly-some say si nce 
the Tower of Babel- sought to breach the barrier of 
language. As ill ustrated by the proceedings at this con
ference, the delegates had to comprehend concepts famil
iar in one state that had no counterpart in others and to 
compromise entrenched and differing national com mer-

~613 
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cial interests. Concededly, 45 nations cannot be expected 
to produce a document with the clear precision of a 
mathematical formula. Faced with the formidable obsta
cles to agreement, the wonder is that there is a Conven
tion at all, much less one that is serviceable and 
enforceable. Yet, the proposals agreed upon in the Con
vention have not raised the kinds of legal Questions that a 
commentator reported one of the delegates feared would 
be the joy of jurists, but the bane of plaintiffs, see 
Contini, Inrernarional Commercial A rbirrarion , 8 Am. J. 
Compo L. 283, 293 (1959) (Co ntini). 

The facts are undisputed and may be bri efly stated. 
Sigval Bergesen, a Norwegian shipowner. and Joseph 
Muller Corporation, a Swiss company, entered into three 
charter parties in 1969, 1970 and 1971. The 1969 and 1970 
charters provided fo r the transportation of chemica ls 
from the Uni ted States to Europe. The 1971 charter 
concerned the transportation of propylene from the 
Netherlands to Puerto Rico. Each charter party contained 
an arbitration clause providing for arbitration in New 
York, and the Chairman of the American Arbitration 
Association was given authority to resolve disputes in 
con nect ion with the appointment of arbitrators. 

In 1972, after disputes had arisen during the course of 
performing the 1970 and 1971 charters . Bergesen made a 
demand for arbitration of its claims fo r demurrage and 
shifting and port expenses. Muller denied liability and 
asserted countercla ims. The initial panel of arbitrators 
chosen by the parties was dissolved because of Muller's 
objections and a second panel was selec ted through the 
offices of the American Arbitration Association. This 

4614 
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panel held hearings in 1976 and 1977 and rendered a 
written decision on December 14. 1978. It decided in 
favor of Bergesen. rejecting all of Muller's counterclaims 
save one. The net award to Bergesen was 561.406.09 with 
interest. 

Bergesen then sought enforcement of its award in 
Switzerland where Muller was based. For over two years 
Muller successfully resisted enforcement. On December 
10, 1981 . shortly before the expiration of the three-year 
limitations period provided in 9 U.S. C. § 207 . Bergesen 
filed a petition in the United States District Court for the 
Southern District of New York to confirm the arbitration 
award. In a decision dated October 7, 1982 and reponed 
at 548 F. Supp. 650 (S.D.N. Y. 1982), District Judge 
Charles S. Haight. Jr. confirmed Bergesen 's award, hold
ing that the Convention applied to arbitration awards 
rendered in the United States involving foreign inte rests. 
Judgment was enlered awarding Bergesen 56 1.406.09 . 
plus interest of S 18,762.01. Additionally, Bergesen re
ceived 58,462.00 fo r Muller 's share of arbitrators' fees 
and expenses which it had previously paid. together with 
interest of $2.253.63 on that amount. 

On appeal fro m this S90.883. 73 judgment , Muller co n
tends that the Convention does not cover en forcem ent of 
the arbitration award made in the United States because it 
was ne ither te rrito rially a "foreign" award nor an award 
"not considered as domest ic" wi lhin the meaning of the 
Convention. Muller also claims lhal the reservations 
adopted by the United States in its accession to the 
Convention narrowed the scope of its application so as to 
exclude enforcement of this award in United States 
courts. that the statute implementing the treaty was not 
intended to cover awards rendered within the United 
States, and finally, that Bergese n' s petition to obtain 

4615 
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enforcement was technically insufficient under the appli
cable requirements of the Convention. 

II 

Whether the Convention applies to a commercial arbi
tration award rendered in the United States is a question 
previously posed but left unresolved in this Court. See 
Andros Campania Marlima, S.A. v. Marc Rich & Co., 
A.C .. 579 F.2d 691,699 n.11 (2d Cir. 1978); l i S Swvborg 
v. Narional Mewl Converlers, Inc. , 500 F.2d 424, 426 n.2 
(2d Cir. 1974) . The two district courtS that have addressed 
the issue have reached opposite conclusio ns . with little in 
the way of analysis. Compare Transmarine Seawavs 
Corp. of Monrovia v . . Ware Rich & Co .. .-t. C .. ~80 F. 
Supp. 352, 353 (S.D.N.Y.) (Haight, J.) (finding the Con
vention appl icable) , afl'd mem., 614 F.2d 1291 (~d Cir. 
1979), cerl. denied, 445 U.S. 930 (1980) wirh Diapulse 
Corporarion of America v. Carbo. LId .. No. 78 Civ. 3263 
(S. D .N.Y. June 28 , 1979) (Broderick. J .) (Co nventio n did 
nOt app ly "by its terms"): remanded on orher grounds , 
626 F.ld 1108 (ld Cir. 1980). The facts of t he instant case 
make it necessary to resol v~ what th is Court ea rlier 
termed an "intriguing" issue. see Andros Compania 
.\llaririma. 5 . ..1 .. 579 F.2d at 699 n.11. 

To resolve that issue we [urn first to the Conventio n' s 
history. Under the auspices o f the United ations. the 
Convention on the Recognit ion and Enforcement of For
eign Arbitral Awards was convened in New York City in 
1958 to resolve difficulties created by twO earlier 
treaties - the 1923 Geneva Protocol on Arbitration 
Clauses. 27 L.N.T.S . 157 (1924), and the 1927 Geneva 
Convention on the Execution of Foreign Arbitral Awards, 
92 L.N.T.S. 301 ( 1929) . Because of the legal and practical 
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difficulties which arose from application of these earlier 
treaties,' one commentator wrote, "The formidable 
amount of highly qualified labor which went into their 
preparation has not been rewarded by any perceptible 
progress in international commercial arbitration." Nuss
baum, Treaties on Commercial Arbitration- A Test of 
International Private-Law Legislation , 56 Harv. L. Rev. 
219,236 (1 942) . 

A proposed draft of the 1958 Convention which was to 
govern the enforcement of foreign arbitral awards stated 
that it was to apply to arbitration awards rendered in a 
country other than the state where enforcement was 
sought. See G. Haight, Convention on {he Recognition 
and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards I (1958) 
(Haight). This proposal was controversial because the 
delegates were divided on whether it defined adequately 
what constituted a foreign award. On o ne side were 
ranged the countries of western Europe accustomed to 
civil law concepts; on the other side were the eastern 
European states and the .. ommon law nations . Contini at 
292. For examp le, several countries, including France. 
Italy and West Germany, objected to the proposal o n the 
ground that a territorial criterion was not adequate to 
establish whether an award was foreign o r domestic . 
These nations believed that the nationality of the panies. 
the subject of the dispute and the rules of arbitral proce· 
dure were factors to be taken into account in determinin g 
whether an award was foreign. Id.; Haight at 2. In both 
France and West Germany, fo r example, the nationalit y 

For :1 discussion of the c::tJ,C[ nature of the problems see ContlOL. 
International Com merclol I'4rbitrot/on. 8 Am . 1. Comp o l. 283 . :!88-9Q 
(1959); Quigley. , ~ ('ceSS l on by (he Un ited SlateS ro (h e United ,Val/ons 
Convenllon o n the Rt!t'o~nlflon and Enforcement of Foreign ,J,rblfra l 
;'wards . 70 Yale L.J. 1 0~9. 1055 ( :961) . 
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of an award was determined by the law governing the 
procedure. Thus, an award rendered in London under 
German law was considered domestic when enforcement 
was attempted in Germany, and an award rendered in 
Paris under foreign law was considered foreign when 
enforcement was sought in France. Contini at 292. As an 
alternative to the terrilOrial concept, eight European na
tions proposed that the Convention "apply to the recogni
tion and enforcement of arbitral awards other than those 
considered as domestic in the country in which they are 
relied upon." Haight at 2. Eight other countries, includ
ing the United States, objected lO this proposal, arguing 
that common law nations would nOt understand the 
distinction between foreign a nd domestic awa rds. These 
latter countries urged the delegates lO adop t o nly the 
terrilOrial criterion. 

A working party composed of representati ves from ten 
states lO which the matter was referred recommended that 
both criteria be included. Thus, the Convention was lO 
apply lO awards made in a country Other than the state 
where enforcement was sought as well as lO awards not 
considered domestic in that state. The members of the 
Working Party representing the western European group 
agreed to this recommendation. provided that each nation 
would be allowed lO excl ude certain categories of awards 
rendered abroad. At the conclusion of the co nference this 
exclusion was omitted, so that the text originally pro
posed by the Working Part y was adopted as Article I of 
the Convention. A commentalOr noted that the Working 
Party 's intent was lO find a compromise fo rmula which 
would restrict the terrilOrial concept. Co ntini at 293 . The 
fi nal action taken by the Convention appears to have had 
the opposite result. i.e., except as provided in paragraph 
3, the firs! paragraph of Article I means tha t the Conven-
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tion applies to ali arbitral awards rendered in a country 
other than the state of enforcement, whether or not such 
awards may be regarded as domestic in that state; " if also 
applies fa all awards nOf considered as domestic in [he 
Slafe of enforcement, whether or not any of such awards 
may have been rendered in the territory of that slate." Id. 
at 293-94 (emphasis supplied). 

To assure accession to the Convention by a substant ial 
number of nations, two reservations were included . They 
are set forth in Art icle 1(3). The first provides that any 
nati on "may on the basis of reciprocity declare that it wili 
apply the Convention" on ly to those a wards made in the 
territo ry of another cont racting s tate . The second states 
tha t the Convention will apply only to differences arising 
out of legal relationships " considered as commercial un
der the national law " of the state declaring such a 
reservation. These reservations were included as a neces
sa ry recognition of the variety and diversi ty of the in
terests represented at the co nference , as demonstrated, 
fo r e:-;amflle, by the statement of the delegate from 
Belgium that without any right of reservation his country 
would not accede. Haight a t 16: Quigly at 1061. 

1 1 1 

With this background in mind, we turn to Muller's 
contentions regarding the scope of the Co nvention. The 
relevant portion of the Conventio n , Article I, is se t fort h 
in the margin. ' The territorial concept e:-;pressed in the 

This COn\ enllOn shall JPply 10 (he recognition and t'nforcemt'nl o f 
arbilfJI J\\Jrds made in [he lanlory of J. Slate olher lh3n the Slate 
\\here the' recOIznil ion and enror~t'menl o( such awards are sou2ht. and 
arising OUI ofdirrerences bel\~~en person s. \\hc'ther physical or-leg:!!. It 
shall also apply [0 Jrbilra l award s not considered as domest!(.: awards 
in the Slate' where their recognition and enfo rcement JfC' 'ioughl. 
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first sentence of Article 1(1) presents little difficulty. 
Muller correctly urges that since the arbitral award in thi s 
case was made in New York and enforcement was sought 
in the United States, the award does not meet the territo
rial criterion. Simply put, it is not a foreign award as 
defined in Article l(l) because it was not rendered outside 
the nation where enforcement is sought. 

Muller next contends that the award may not be consid
ered a foreign award within the purview of the second 
sentence of Article l(l) because it fails to qualify as an 
award "not considered as domestic." Muller claims that 
the purpose of the "not considered as domestic" test was 
to provide for the enfo rcement of what it terms "stateless 
awards." i.e., those rendered in the territory where en
forcement is sought but considered unenforceable because 
of so me foreign compo nent. This argument is unper
suasive since some countries favo ring the provision de
sired it so as to preclude the enforcement of certain 
awards rendered abroad, not to enhance enforcement of 
awards rendered domestically . 

Additionall y, Muller urges a narrow reading of the 
Convention contrary to its intended purpose. The Con
vention did not define nondomestic awards. The defini
tion appears to have been left out deliberately in order to 

cover as wide a variety of el igib le awards as poss ible, 
while permitting the enforcing authority to supply its own 
definition of "nondomestic" in co nfo rmity with its own 
national law. Omitting the definition made it easier for 
those states championing the territor ia l co ncept to ratify 
the Convention while at the same time making the Con
vention more palatable in those states which espoused the 
view that the nationality of the award was to be deter
mined by the law governing the arbitral procedure. We 
adopt the view tho.t awards "no t considered as domestic" 
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denotes awards which are subject to the Convention not 
because made abroad, but because made within the legal 
framework of another country, e.g., pronounced in ac
cordance with foreign law or involving parties domiciled 
or having their principal place of business outside the 
enforcing jurisdiction. See generally Pisar at 18. We 
prefer this broader construction because it is more in line 
with the intended purpose of the treaty, which was en
tered into to encourage the recognition and enforcement 
of international arbitration awards, see Scherk v. Alberto 
Culver Co., 417 U.S. 506, 520 n.IS (1974). Applying that 
purpose to this case involving two foreign entities leads to 
the conclusion that this award is not domestic. 

IV 

Muller also urges us to interpret the Convention nar
rowly based on the fact that, as stated in a Presidential 
Proclamation dated September I , 1970,21 U.S.T. 2517 , 
T.I.A .S. No . 6997, the 1970 access ion by the United 
States to the Convention adopted both reservations of 
Article 1(3). The fact that the United States acceded to the 
Convention with a decla rati on of reservations provides 
little reaso n fo r us to co nst rue t he accession in narrow 
terms. Had the United States acceded to the Convention 
without these two reservations. the scope of the Conven
tion doubtless would have had wider impact. Comment, 
Infernalional Commercial Arbilralion Under Ihe Uniled 
Nalions Convenfion and Ihe Amended Federal Arbilra
lion SlalLlle , 47 Wash. L. Rev. 441 (1972) . Nonetheless, 
the treaty language should be interpreted broadly to 
effectuate its recognition and enforcement purposes. See 
Scherk, 417 U.S. at 520 n.IS (the Convention ' s goal was 
"to encourage the recognition and enforcement of com-
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mercial arbitration agreements in international con
tracts"); Reed v. Wiser, 555 F.2d 1079, 1088 (2d Cir.), 
cerr. denied, 434 U.S. 922 (1977); cf. Parsons & Whi({e
more Overseas Co. v. Societe Generate de L'/ndustrie du 
Papier (Rakta), 508 F.2d 969, 974 (2d Cir. 1974) (defenses 
to enforcement of foreign awards under the Convention 
are narrowly construed). 

v 

We now turn to the argument that the implementing 
statute was not intended to cover awards rendered within 
the United States. Section 202 of Title 9 of the United 
States Code which is entitled " Agreement or award fail
ing under the Convention."' provides in relevant part: 

An agreement or award arising out of such a rela
tionship which is entirely between citizens of the 
United States shall be deemed not to fall under the 
Convention unless that relationship involves prop
erty located ab road, .envisages performance or en
fo rcement abroad, o r has some o ther reasonable 
relation with o ne o r more foreign states. 

The legislative history of this provision indicates that it 
was intended to ensu re that "an agreement or award 
arising out of a legal relationship exclusively between 
citizens of the United States is not enforceab le under the 
Convention in [United Stales) courts unless it has a 
reasonable relation with a fo reign sta te ." H.R. Rep. 
No.91-1181. 91st Cong . , 2d Sess. 2. reprinted in 1970 
U.S. Code Congo & Ad. News 3601, 3602. Inasmuch as it 
was apparently left to each state to define which awards 
were to be considered nondomestic, see Pisar at 18. 
Congress spelled out its definition of that concept in 
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section 202. Had Congress desired to exclude arbitral 
awards involving two fore ign parties rendered within the 
United States from enforcement by our courts it could 
readily have done so. It did not. See Sumiromo Corp. v. 
Parakopi Compania Maririma, 477 F. Supp. 737, 741 
(S.D .N.Y. 1979), aff'd mem. , 620 F.2d 286 (2d Cir. 1980); 
Aksen, American Arbirrarion Accession Arrives in rhe 
Age of Aquarius: Un ired Srares Implements Unired Na
rions Convenrion on fhe Recognirion and Enforcement of 
Foreign Arbitral Awards , 3 Sw. U. L. Rev . 1,16 (1971) 
(Under im plement ing legislation Convent ion should apply 
when foreign contacts are substantial, i.e . , "where a 
foreign person or corporation is a party to an agreement 
involving fo reign performance. or where the business deal 
has some other 'reasonable relation with one or more 
foreign states.' "); see also McMahon at 740-43 (question
ing whether section 202 covers awards similar to tha t in 
the present case) . 

Additional support for the view that awards rendered 
in the United States may qualify for enforcement under 
the Convention is found in the remaining sections of the 
implement ing statute. It has been held that section 203 of 
the statute provides juri sd iction for disputes involving 
two aliens . See Sumiromo Corp .. .. 77 F. Supp. at 740-41. 
Section 204 supplies venue fo r suc h an action and section 
206 states that " [a) court haying jurisdictio n under this 
chapter may di rect that arbitration be held .. . at any 
place therein provided for, lI'hefher fhar place is wifhin or 
WifhoLli fhe Un ired Srares" (emphasis suppl ied). It would 
be anomalous to hold that a district court co uld direct 
two aliens to arbitration within the United States under 
the statute, but that it could not enforce the resulting 
award unde r legislation which. in large pan, was enacted 
for just that purpose. 

4623 
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Muller's further contention that it could not have been 
the aim of Congress to apply the Convention to this 
transaction because it would remove too broad a class of 
awards from enforcement under the Federal Arbitration 
Act, 9 U.S.c. §§ 1-13, is unpersuasive. That this particu
lar award might also have been enforced under the 
Federal Arbitration Act is not significant. There is no 
reason to assume that Congress did nOt intend to provide 
overlapping coverage between the Convention and the 
Federal Arbitration Act. Similarly, Muller's argument 
that Bergesen only sought enforcement under the terms of 
the Convention because it has a longer statute of limita
tions than other laws under which Bergesen could have 
sued is irrelevant. Since the sta tutes overlap in this case 
Bergesen has more than one remedy ava ilable and may 
chose the most advantageous. 

VI 

Finally. Muller asserts that Bergesen's petItIon for en
fo rcement was technically ins u fficient a nd did not meet 
the requirements of the Co nvention. Bergesen submitled 
the affidavit of Harry Constas, chairman of the arbitra
tion panel. certifying the award and the charter parties o n 
which it was based. Under Article IV( I) of the Conven
tion 

[tjo ob tain the recognition and enforcement men
tioned in the preceeding article, the party applying 
for recognition and enforcement shall, at the time of 
the application supply: 
(a) The duly authenticated o ri ginal award or a duly 

certified copy thereof; 
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(b) The original agreement referred to in article II or 
a duly certified copy thereof. 

Muller would have us read this provision as requiring 
either a duly authenticated original or a duly certified 
copy oj a duly aUlhenricQred original. Such an interpreta
[ion is unnecessarily restrictive and a[ odds with a com
mon sense reading of [he provision. Copies of [he award 
and [he agreement which have been certified by a member 
of [he arbitration panel provide a sufficient basis upon 
which to enforce [he award and such were supplied in [his 
case . 

The judgment is affirmed . 
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BURLINGHAM UNDERWOOD & LORD 
1 BATTERY PARK PLAZA 

NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10004 ~ 
Tel. (212) 422·7585 '/ Co - .. .I '.:. 

- " , 

TO: Dr. Rosabe l E . Everard 
Your ref . 

Our ref. 9 1 091 

FORWARDED WITHOUT COVERING LETTER 

0 With compliments 

0 In compliance with your request 

0 Returned with thanks 

0 Kindly telephone me about this matter 

0 For your guidance 

Kl May be of interest 

0 Copies for your files 

J For your approval 

0 Kindly let me have your comments 

0 For your signature 

0 Need not be returned 

0 Kindly return 

0 As discussed 

0 Other - see below 

MICHAEL MARKS COHEN 

Date _ _______ J_un __ e_2_9 __ 3 198 __ _ 
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ilU FEIl Elt ·\1. k EI·.,ItTl::B.. ~d ~1:.1(fJ . ' 

a m('~' ddaH\.oO plt=adlng r·.~I !UIrt'ml:n~ i., 
su(.'h ca..'t. S ohj i ~t=~ a plaint iff to gl\ e :ooome 
thoug-ht t o the theory of hi' eMC. thought 
that may well reveal to him that he docs 
not, after all. have a case worth pursuing in 
a federal ju risd iction: it also obliges his 
attorney to reckon "itb the "good ground" 
standard of Fed.R.Civ.P. 11 when he en
dea\'o",; to plead factual .IIegations. 

Though we are not prepared to say that a 
diminut io:1 of a doctor's ou t-<>f-state pay
ments cannot satisfy the jurisdictional ele· 
ment of an antitrust claim, we think Dr . 
Furlong should be more specific as to the 
jurisdictional facts of her clai m before a 
district court can be aske<i to ru le whether 
her claim involves a not insubstantial effect 
on commerce. 

For these reasons. the judg-ment dismiss
ing the complaint without prejudice is af
firmed. 

Signl BERGESEN. as 0"11 .... of the 
MIT SYDFONN. FROSTFONN and 

NORDFONN, p.tition.r-App.II • ., 

v. 

JOSEPH MULLER CORPORATION, 
Respondent-Appellant. 

No. 951, Docket 82-7880. 

United States Court of Appeals, 
Second Circuit. 

Argued Feb. 28, 1983. 

Dt'Cided June 17, 1983. 

Norwegi an owner of three cargo ves
sels commenced action against charterer of 
vessels, to confirm and enter judg-mcnt 
upon award of arbit rators rendered in New 
York in favor of owner and ag-.<inst charter
er pu,,"uant to arbit ration cln"ses contained 
in charter parties. The enited Stales Dis-

lrict C··u rt for ~n'. Southern District of 
:-.; w Yorh , ChJ rb ~ Haight, Jr., J., 548 
F.Supp. 650. entered j uctgment, and appeal 
was taken. Tht ({lur : of Appeals, Carda
mone, Circuit Judg. , held that the Conven
tion on Recognition and Enfvrcement of 
Foreign Arbitral Awards was applicable to 
award arisi ng from arbitration held in New 
York between two foreign entities. 

Alfirmed. 

1. Arbitration =82.5 

, 

r 
t 

, 
I 

Awards "not cOn5idered as domestic" 
under the Convention on the Recognition 
and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral 
Awards denol<:S awards which are subject 
to t he com'ention not because made abroad 
but because made I>';thin the legal fram.,.. 
work of another country, e.g., pronounoed 
in accorda nce "itb foreign law or involving 
parties domiciled or having their principal 
place of business outside the enforcing j~ 
isdiction. Convention on lbe Recognition 
and Enforcement of Foreign Arbi~ 

Awarrls, Art. I et seq., 9 U.S.C.A. § 21)1 
note. 

j 

2. Arbitration =82.5 " 

Convention on the Recognition and En
forcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards was 
applicable to an award arising from arbitra.
tion held in New York between two foreigll 
entities. Convention on the Recognition 
a nd Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral 
Awards, Art. I et seq., 9 U.S.C.A. § _~l 
note. 

( 

3. Arbitration =82.5 
Treaty and language of tbe ConvellPOD 

on the Recognit ion and En!orcerpe~ . of . 
Foreign Arbitral Awards should be..iJ?ter- ." 
preted broadly to effectuate its recogni~ 
and enforceme nt purposes. Convention on 

~. 
the Recognition and Enforcemerit of 'For
eign Arbitral Awards, Art. I et ""'I;; .~'Q~ 
C..A. § 201 note. . . '-: ",. . • J 

.. : ... ~~r ... e '\ 
Michael R. Semberg, New y~~~ cii;.(Ml- ~ ~I'(' 

chael T. Sullivan , Moore, Berson, pfiander '.4 

& Mawhinney, New York City, 01 !"IU~).'/j 
for respondent-appellanL '. '. . ;v'" .," 

". .... ,.,. 

~-..... 
. . i ~, 

... : ~ .~ .". 
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BLlU,f>[\ \. J U;;E I' l i )lLLL'- .. ( UK/'. 929 
Cl1(·1U71 0F.2d92S (1983 ) 

EJi:o;a ~! Puvlit.· .... " Ril. ~ '":1\-1.; ," .. l .. ~!. ... I: . 
Healy & Baillie. \ cw York City. for Pdl

tlOncr-appellee. 

Before FEI\BERG. Chief J udge, and 
CARD.UlO\ E and PIERCE, Circuit 
Judges. 

CARDAMONE, ::ircuit Judge: 

The question before us on this appeal is 
whether the 1958 Convention on the Recog
nition and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitra l 
Awards, 21 U.S.T. 2517, T.I.A.S. \ 0. 6997, 
330 U.N.T.S. 38, is applir.ab!e to an award 
arising from an arbitration l1eld in !'ew 
York bet"'""n two foreign .ntities. Re
sponding to the rapid expansion of interna
tional trade following World War II, the 
Convention reflects the efforts of business
men involved in such trade to provide a 
workable mechanism for the swift resolu 
tion of their day-to-<Iay disputes. Interna
tional merchants often prefer arbitration 
over litigation because it is faster, less ex
pensive and more flexible. But previous 
international agreements had not proved 
effective in securing enforcement of arbi
t ral awards; no~ had private arbitration 
through the American Arbitration Associa
tion , the International Chamber of Com
merce, the London Court of Arbitration and 
the like been completely satisfactory be
cause of problems in enforcing awards. See 
generally Pisar, The United Nations Con
vention on Foreign Arbitral _~ ~'ards, 33 
S.CaI.L.Rev. 14 (1959) (Pissr); Quigley, Ac
cession by lbe United States to the United 
Nations Convention on the Recognition and 
Enforrement of Foreign Arbi!r31 Awards, 
70 Yale L.J. 1049, 1051 (1961) (Quigley). 

In 1958, a convention was called to deal 
with t hese problems. The United States 
attended and participated in the conference 
but did not sign t he Convention. Ten years 
later, in 1968, the Senate gave its consent, 
but accession was delayed until 1970 in or
der for Congress to enact the necessary 
implementing logislat ion. See McMahon, 
Implementation of the United 'Nations Con
vention on Foreign .lrbitrol _~ wards in the 
United States, 2 J.Mar.L.Com. 735, 737 
(1971) (McMahon). There was no opposition 

. Ii ___ -' _ .1£. __ 4 $ 

tv tne ~ru ,)("'<1 lelrislatlon. H.R.P..ep. \ 0. 
\' }- II 1. 91,( w ng .. 2d Sess. 2. reprinted in 
1\170 U.S.Cod. w np;. & Ad.!'ews 3601. 3602. 
which became 9 Li .S.C. §§ 201-:aJ8 (1976). 

In resoh-ing the question presented on 
this appeal, we are faced with the difficu lt 
task of construing the Convention. The 
fam ily of nations has endlessly-some say 
since the Tower of Babel-sought to breach 
the barrier of language. As ill ustrated by 
the proceedings at this conferenee_ the dele
gates had to comprehend concepts fam iliar 
in one state that had no cou nterpart in 
others and to compromise entrenched and 
differing nat.ional commercial interests. 
Concededly, 45 nations cannot be expected 
to produce a document with the clear preci
sion of a mathematical formula. Faced 
"i th the formidable obstacles to agreement, 
the wonder is that there is a Convention at 
all, much less one that is sen iceable and 
enforceable. Yet, the proposals agreed 
upon in the Convention have not raised the 
kinds of legal questions that a commentator 
reported one of the delegates feared would 
be the joy of jurists, but the bane of plain
tiffs, see Contini , In tern,1tional CommerciaJ 
.4rbitration,8 Am.J .Comp.L. 283, 293 (1959) 
(Contini). 

I 
The facts are undisputed and may be 

briefly stated. Sigval Bergesen, a Norwe
gian shipowner, and Joseph Muller Corpora
tion. a Swiss company, entered into three 
charter parties in }969, 1970 and 1971. The 
1969 and 1970 charters provided for the 
transportation of chemicals from the Unit
ed States to Europe. The 1971 charter con
cerned the transportation of propylene from 
t he Nether lands to Puerto Rico. Each 
charter party contained an arbitrHtion 
clause proviciing for arbitration in New 
York, and the Chairman of the American 
Arbitration Association was given authority 
to resolve disputes in connection with the 
appoint me7t of arbitrators. 

In 1972, af ter disputes had arisen during 
t he course of performing the 1970 and 1971 
r hru-ters, Bergesen made a demand for arbi-

1 
I 

I . 

~ 
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\.ratIon of it.s claims for deml!.~ and 
shifting and port expenses. Muller denied 
liability and ..... rted counterclaima. Tbe 
initial panel of arbitraton chooen by the 
pa.'"ties w ... dissolved beca.,.. of Muller's 
objections and a second panel was oelected 
through the offices of the American Arbi
tration As..'Ociation. This panel beld bear
ings in 1976 and 1977 and rendered a writ.
ten decision on December 14, 1m It de
cided in' favor of Bergeson, rejecting all of 
Muller's counterclaims save one. The net 
award to Bergeson was $61,406.09 with in
terest. 

Bergeson then sought enforrement of its 
award in Switzerland wbere Muller was 
based. For over two years M~ success
fully resisted eo!oroement. On December 
10, 1981, sbortly before the expiration of 
the three-year limitations period provided 
in 9 U.S.C. § '11YT, Berg...,n med a petition 
in the United States District Court for the 
Southern District of New York ' io corulMD 
the arbitration award. In a decision dated 
October 7, 1982 and reported at 548 F .Supp. 
660 (s.DXY.l982), District ludgli, Clw:les 
S. lJaight, Jr, confirmed Bergesen's award, 
holding that the Convention applied' tD 'arbi
tration awards rendered in the . United 
States invo)v;ng foreign interest&. Judg
ment w ... entered awarding Bergeson $61,-
406.09, plus interest of $18,762.OL Addi
tionally, lkrgeseD reooived $8,462.00 for 
Muller's share of arbitrators' fees and ex
pell8l!8 which it had prev;ously paid, 'togetb
er with interest of $2,253.63 ~ t!u>t 
amouuL .' _":'1 : . ~ti. ~ !o,,!~ .. 

On appeal from this $90,883.'13 j..ag.".,..t, 
Muller oontendi that the Convention 'does 
not cover en!oroemimt of th'e arbitration 
award nia4e in the United Stata bolause it 
waS neithei- territorially a ''!oreiin~'&ward 
nor an award "nOt considered as domestic" 
within the meaning of the Convention. 
Muller ' alsc! c1airill that the' - reservations 
adopted by the United States ill its .. aoceS
sion tD the Convention narrowed the """pe 
of its application' so as to exclUde eJifcn;e
me",t of tbi~ awaql in !l!,ited Sta~ "'!UTts,' 

I.. For a rti;olMiOD of ~ e.uct n:.cire '~f -the 
probl~m. see Cont1il\, IJ1tQlllatkmBl CoInmer- ' 

that lhl. ~Latutc imp!(' mE' nt ing- the- tre.3 l~ 
was not in; ·:l"!· it ..... 1 t\", c h .. r :.i · .... ~rJ .:- Tc:nOt.'rcu 
'''thin the t:nited Su."". and finally, that 
Berge.;en·s pelition to obtain enforcement 
was technically insuffici ent under the appli
cable requircmcnt.s of the Convention. 

II 
Whether the Convention a.p::,Eas to a com

mercial arbitration a ward rendered in the 
United Slates is a question previously posed 
but left unresolved in this CourL See And
ros Compania Marit ima, S.A. ;'. Marc Rich 
&: Co., A.G .. 579 F.2d 691, 699 n. 11 (2d 
Cir.1978); li S Sta" borg '", National Metal 
Convert.en;, Inc., 500 F.2d 424 , 426 n. 2 (2d 
Cir.1974). The two district courts that have 
addressed the issue have reached opposite 
Conclusions, \\;th little in the way of analy
sis. Compare Transmarine Sea ways Corp. 
of Monrovia v. Marc Rich &': Co., AG., 480 
F.Supp. 35~, 353 (S.D.N.Y.) (Haight, J.) 
(finding the C<lnvention applicable), afrd 
mem., 614 F.2d 1291 (2d Cir.1979), cert. 
denied, 44S U.S. 930, 100 S.Ct. 1318, 63 
L.Ed.2d 763 (1980) with Diapulse Corpora
tion of America v. Carb:!, Ltd., No. 78 Civ. 
3263 (S.D.N.Y. June 28, 1979) (Broderick, J.) 
(Convention did not apply "by its terms"), 
remanded on other grounds, 626 F.2d 1108 
(2d Cir.1980). The fact.s of the inst.ant case 
make it necessary to rcsoh'e what this 
Court earlier termed an "intriguing" issue, 
see Andros Compania Maritima, S.A., 579 
F.2d at 699 n. 11. 

To resolve that issue we turn first to the 
C<lnvention 's history. Under the auspices 
of the United Nations, the Convention on 
the Recognition and Enforcement of for-

o eign Arbit ral Awards was convened in New 
York Cit ; in 1958 to resolve difficulties 

_created b: .. two earlier treaties-the 1923 
Geneva Protocol on Arbitration Clauses, 'l:I 
L.N.T.s. 157 (1924), and the 19'1:1. Geneva 
Convention on the Execution of Foreign 
Arbitral Awards, 92 L.N.T.S. 301 (1929). 
B~use of tbe leg-dl and practic.aJ difficul
ties which arose from application of these 
earlier treaties,) one commentator \li"l'Ote, 
. I 

--;;daJ Ar~;tr3[jon. 8 Arh.J.Comp.L 2&3, 2SS-90 
~1959); Quigley, Accession by the United 
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BERGl::~E?\ v, JOf'EI'H MULLER CORP, 931 
Cltl'&S 710".10928 (1983) 

"The formidable amount of hi!,!hly qualified in which they are relied upon," Haight at 
labor which went into their preparation has 2. Eight other countries, including the 
not been rewarded by any perceptible United State!!, objected to ,tbis proposal, 
progress in international commercial arbi- arguing that common law nations would 
t ration," Nussbaum, Tresties on Commer- not understand the distinction between for
eial Arbitration-A Test of [ntemational eign and domestic awards. These latter 
Private-Law Legislation, 56 Harv.L.Re\". countries urged the delegate!! to adopt only 
219, 236 (1942), the territorial criterion. 

A proposed draft of the 1958 Convention A working party composed of representa-
which was to govern the enforcement of tives from ten states to which the matter 
foreign arbitral awards stated that it was was referred recommended lhat both crite
to apply to arbitration awards rendered in a ria be induded, Thus, tbe Convention was 
country other than the state where enforce- to apply to awards made in • country otber 
ment was sought, See G. Haight, Conven- than the state .... here enforcement was 
tion on the Recognition and Enforcement of sought as well as to awards not considered 
Foreign Arbitral .4 wards 1 (1958) (Haight). domestic in tbat state. The members of the 
This proposal was controversial because the Working Party representip,g . tbe western 
delegates .... ere di,;ded on whether it European group agreed to ibis recommen
defined adequately what constituted a fur· dation, provided that each nation would be 
eign award, On one side were ranged the allowed to exclude certain ' categories of 
countries of western Europe accustomed to awards rendered abroad. . At tbe conclusion 
civil law concepts; on tbe other side were of the conference this exclUsion was omit
the eastern European states and the com· ted, so that the text originally propose(! by 
man law nations, Contini at 292. For ex· the Working Party was adopte<! .as Article I 
ample, several countries, including France, of tbe Convention. A' commentator noted 
Italy and West Germany, objected to the that the Working Parttil~tent_w"; to 'find 
proposal on the ground that a territorial a compromise !ormuhi'whic:b would restrict 
criterion was not adequate to establish the territorial ' 'ooncep{> - ContDii at '293-
whether an award was foreign or domestic. The 'final action taken 'by- the Conveiition 
These nations believed that the nationality appears to have had tbe op~ite result,).e., 
of the parties, the subject of tbe . dispute except as' proVided in pliragrapb 3, tbe first 
and the rules of arbitral procedure were paragraph of :Article f'~i1Stliat the COn
factors to be taken into account in deter- vention applies to all albiUal "awards ren
mining whether an award was foreign, [d,; dered in a countrY other tbl,tfle su"te of 
Haight at 2. In both France and West enforcement, Wt;etber ' oi-" iiOt .uCh awards 
Germany, for example, the nationality of an may lie regarded as dd~e in, that .~tate: 
award was determined by the law govern- "it also applies to alJ'awiifiJs not'liinsidered 
ing the procedure. Thus, an award ren- as domestic' in t he ~te.-.OIi1.ilfo~ment, 
dered in London under German law was whetber' or rtot! any- ot sm;F'3wards ' lilay 
considered domestic when enforcement was have been rer.~ j~ tbe" fe$tOijor~t 
attempted in Germany, and an award ren- suite,'!,: "ld. ·at -*-M' (emph2is ' supplieil). , 
dered in Paris under foreign law was con- - f " . .n '___ =v " 

sidered foreign when enforcement was To ,..~~ .. t3~O;'- b,';iIii COilvent,uili""by 
sought in France, Conti ni at 292. As ana sulisfa;;:ti;.I l iWn~,j,'~t n~1io~:tWQ ~ 
alternative to the terri torial concept, eight v.tio~ .were)$tuil~e?-.",:~y 1IlJ:"setJO!;f.b 
European n'ations proposed that the Con, in ~cl .. I(3)~ ,'fI)e'.:r~t P,>Ovi.«l~ th~t.anJ 
vention "apply to the recognition and en- natIOn umay on ,~e ba,ms of JclPl"""ty)e
forcement of arbitral awards other than clare ~at it will applithe QaQventionw ODq 
those considered 2.S domestic in the country to those. 'a'w~ mad3 in' the territory-¢ 

States to the- Uni ted Nations Conv~ndon on the 
RecOgnitJOD and Enforcement of Foreign Arbj· 

..... ,,.~.. . '. J-" '" ; •. .: . .:. 1;' 1, ;:'.11'_ ":~'~t\ 

tra1 Al<'ard.o, 70 Yale w.. !P49, :fil55 (l9s!}" 
~- "~. ;:;;~.~-?~';'- !'~~~;:~~;'~~~~:.~~ " 
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another crl ~t r ; \C't;r\' <~.. .. Tf,,_ ':-\.:L'\Jnll 

states that the- Con\'cnl ion win apply only 
to differcnr.e!' ansir'b O:.H \.' : it.. i-' - - rd .:1tlv n

ships "considered as commt:!rcia! under the 
national law " of t he state declaring such a 
reservation. These raserV3.t.ans wt re in
cluded as a necessary recognit ion of the 
variety and diversity of the interests repre
sented at the conference, as demonstrated, 
for example, by the statement of the dele
gate from Belgium that \\;thout any right 
of resen'atian his country would not accede. 
Haight at 16; Quigly at 1061. 

III 
With this background ic mind, we turn to 

Muller's contentions regardi ng the scope of 
the Convention. The relevant portion of 
the Convention. Article I, is set forth in the 
margin.' The terri torial concept expressed 
in the first sentence of Article 1(1) presents 
little difficulty. Muller correctly urges that 
since the arbitral award in t his case was 
made in New York and enforcement was 
sought in the United States, the award does 
not meet the territorial criterion. Simply 
put, it is not a foreign award as defined in 
Article 1(1) because it was not rendered 
outside the nation where enforcement is 
sought. 

Muller next contends that the award may 
not be considered a foreign award within 
the purview of the second sentence of Arti
cle 1(1) because it fails to qualify as an 
award "not considered as domestic." Mul
Ier claims that the purpose of the "not 
considered as domestic" test was to provide 
for the enforcement of what it terms 
"stateless awards,lt i.e., those rendered in 
the territory where enforcement is sought 
but considered unenforceable because of 
some foreign component. This argument is 
unpersuasive since some countries favoring 
the provision desired it so as to preclude the 
enforcement of certain 3wards rendered 
abroad, not to Enhance enforcement of 
awards rendered domestically. 

%. This Cnnvention shall apply to the recogni
tion and enforcement of arbitral a ...... ards made 
in the territory of a State other than the Slate 
where the recognition and enforcement or such 
awards are sought, and ari sing out of differ-

• t 

t 
I 

[I, 2J .:"ddILionally. Mullor ~rges a nar
row reanlng of the Conve nt ion contra:-)" ~ ..i 

its Intended purpose_ The Convention did 
not define nondomestic awards. The defi
nition appears to have been left out deli ber
ately in order to cover as wide a variety of 
eligible awards as possi ble, wbile permitting 
the enforcing authority to supply i1.5 own 
definition of unondomestic" in conformity 
with its own national la... . Omitting the 
definition made it easier for those states 
championing the territorial concept to rati
fy the Convention ... hile at the same time 
making the Convention more palatable in 
those states which espoused the view that 
the nationality of the award was to be 
determined by the law governing the arbi
tral procedure. We adopt the view that 
awards "not oonsidered as domestic" de
notes awards which are subject to tbe Con
vention not because made abroad, but be
cause made within the legal framework of 
another country, e.g., pronounced in accord
ance with foreign law or involving parties 
domiciled or having their principal place of 
business outside the enforcing jurisdiction. 
See generally Pisar at 18. We prefer this 
broader construction because it is more in 
line with the intended purpose of the trea
ty, which was entered into to enrourage tbe 
recognition and enforcement of internation
al arbitration awards, see Scherk v. Alberto 

. Culver Co., 417 U.S. 506, 520 n. 15,94 S.Ct. 
2449, 2457 n. IS, 41 L.Ed.2d 270 (1974). 
Appl)dng that purpose to this case involving 
two foreign entities leads to the conclusion 
that tbis award is not domestic. 

, t 

IV 

[3] Muller also urges us to interpret the 
Comoention narrowly based on the -fact that, 
as stated in a Presidential Proclamation 
dated September I , 1970, 21 U.S.T. 2517, 
T.I.A.S. No. 6997, the 1970 accession by the 
United States to the Convention adopted 

-both reservations of Article 1(3). The faet 

ence$ between persons, whelhec physical or 
legal It shaU also apply to arbitral awards DOl 
considered as domestic awa,rds in the State 
where their recognition and enforcement are 
soUghL 

I 
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that the \; niU!<! States acceded to the C<>n
vention with a declaration of reservations 
provides little reason for us to conSlrue the 
accession in narrow terms. Had lhe \;niU!<! 
States acceded to the Convention without 
these two reservations, the scope of lhe 
Convention doubtless would have had "ider 
impact. Comment, International Commer
cial Arbitration Under the United Nations 
Convention and the Amended Federal Arbi
tration Statute, 47 Wash.L.Rev. 441 (1972). 
Nonetheless, the treaty language should be 
interpreU!<! broadly to effectuate its recog
nition and enforrement purposes. See 
Scherk, 417 U.S. at 520 n. 15, 94 S.Ct. at 
2457 n. 15 (the Convention's goal was "to 
encourage the recognition and enforcement 
of commercial arbitration agreements in in
ternational contracts"); Reed ,'. Wiser, 555 
F.2d 1079, 1088 (2d Cir.), cen. denied, 434 
U.S. 922 (1977); cf. Parsons & Whittemore 
Overseas Co. v. Societe Generale de L'In
dustrie du Papier (Rakta), 508 F.2d 969, 974 
(2d Cir.1974) (defenses to enforcement of 
foreign awards ·nnder the Convention are 

. nariowly oons!rued). . 
" , . ., 

v 
We n'ow ttim to the argument that the 

implementing statute was not intended to 
cover awards rendered within the UniU!<! 
Statea. Section 202 of Title 9 of the UniU!<! 
St/ltes Code which is entitled "Agreement 
or award falling lPlder the Convention," 
provides in relevant part: 

.- ~ agreement .or award arising out of 
such a relationship which is entirely be
tween cit~n. · o! the UniU!<! States shall 
be deemed nOt to fall under the Conven-

... tio!!. unl ...... ~"-~. relationship involves 
property J6ca~ <,broad, envisages per

. fOrmaDee or enfotcement abroad, or has 
some other reas'oiiable relation with one 

~. or more fore;gn'state. 
'-. 'il ' .. ", .... 
_ ~ legislative, ~!'Y of this provision indi
. tateS that it was intended to ensure that 
- "an agreemen'i or 'award arising out of a 

legal relationship exclusively between citi
zens oHhe uniuid states is not enforceable 
under th~ COnvention in [United States) 

. . ooiu1:8 unTe .. it has a reasonable relation 
With ".,foreign state.." H.R.Rep. No. 91-
l181.-.~lat. Cong.; 2<t .Sess. 2, reprinted in .. . 

.> 

.. 
,:". ~ 

1970 U.S.Code Conl/. & Ad.:\ews 36l'1, 3602. 
Inasmuch as il was apparently left \0 each 
state to defin(~ whicr. awards were to be 
considered nondomestic. see Pisar at 18. 
Congress spelled out its definition of that 
concept in section 202. Had Congress de
si red to exclude arbilral awards involving 
l.wO fo:-eign parties rendered within the 
UniU!<! States from enioroement by our 
courts it could readily have done so. It did 
nol. See Sumitomo Corp. \'. Parakopi Com
pania Maritim,. 477 F.Supp: 737, 741 (S.D. 
N.Y.1979), afrd mem., 620 F.2d 286 (2d 
Cir.1980); Aksen, ';'meric:an Arbitrntion .4c
cP.ssion Arrives in the Age of Aquarius: 
United States Implements United Nations 
Convention on the Reoognition and En
forcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards, 3 
Sw.U.L.Rev. 1,16 (1971) (Under implement
ing legislation Convention should apply 
when foreign contacts are substantial, i.e. , 
"where a foreign person or corporation is a 
party to an agreement involving foreign 
performance, or where the business deal has 
some other 'reasonable relation with one or 
more foreign states.' "); see also McMahon 
at 74()...43 (questioning whether section 202 
covers awards similar to that in the present 
case). 

Additional support for the .iew that 
a wards rendered in the UniU!<! States may 
qualify for enforcement under the Conven
tion is found in the remaining sections of 
the implementing statute. It has beer. held 
t hat section 203 of the statute provides 
jurisdiction for disputes invol ving two 
aliens. See Sumitomo Corp., 477 F.Supp. at 
740---41. Section 204 supplies venue for 
such an ?-etion and section 206 states that 
U[a] court having jurisdiction under this 
chapter may direct that arbitration be held 
. .. at any place therein provided for, 
..,I·hether that place is -...itbin or without the 
United States" (emphasis supplied). It 
would be anomalous to hold that a district 
court could direct two aliens to arbitration 
within the UniU!<! States under the statute, 
but t hat it could not enforce the resulting 
award I under legislation which, in large 
part, was ·enacu.d for just t hat purpose . 

Muller's further contention t hat it could 
not have been the aim of Congress to apply 

, ,l .. 
" I ' 

I 
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lht:! Co~ \" en t ion t..o tni!) l ra :l~aCltOn because 
it would remove too broad a class of awards 
from enforcement under the Federal Arbi
tration Act. 9 U.S.C. §§ 1- 13, is unpersua
sive. That this particular award might aI80 
have been enfon:ed under the Federal Arbi
tration Act is not significant. There is no 
reason to assume that Congress did not 
intend to provide overlapping coverage be
tween the Convention and the Federal Ar- " 
bitration Ac.t. Similarly, Muller's argument 
that Bergesen only sought enforcement un
der the terms of the ConvenLion because it 
has a longer statute of limitations than 
other laws under which Bergesen could " 

Jun. ROTH, Plaintiff·Appellant. 

v, 

Nathan PRITIKIN and Patrick M. 
McGrady, Jr. 

Def.ndanta-Appell ..... 

No. 1m,. Docket 83-7013. 

Uclted States Court of Appeals, 
second Circuit. . 

Argued iune 2, 1983. 

Decided June 21), 1983. 

have sued is irrelevant. Since the statutes Free-lance writer of recipes incorporat
overlap in this case Bergesen has more than ed in book brought action to recover portion 
one remedy available and may choose the of royalties realized from book's sale. Tbe 
most advantageous. . • United States District Court for the South-

.' ",. ern District of New York, Thomas P. Grie-
VI ,~,~, sa, J., found that pl,;,mtiff had no interest in 

Finally, Muller asserts that Bergeoen'. the copyright of the book and distnissed her 
petition for enforcement was technically in- ' complaint, sod she appealed. The Court of 
sufficient and did not meet the ~ AppeaIa. Irving R. Kaufman, Circuit Judge, 
ments of the Convention. Bergesen.sub. held that: (1) oonelusion tI1lU plaintiff en
mitted the affidavit of Harry Constaor; tered into lawful contract, consenting to 
chairman of the arbitration panel, , 001:- accept $3,000 in retuiu for creating recipes 
tifying the .ward and the charter parties with no interest in oopyrigflt p~U8Dt to 
on which it was based. Under Article IV(l) law.. extant at time agreement was exe
of the Convention " . -. . cnted was . not-clearly erroneous; and' (2) 

[t]o obtain the recogniLion and tgU~ .. n!leo' of ' 1m . COpyright A<:t ' governing 
ment mentioned in the preceding ~l,e. : wm:k,for-hire agreement Are applicable pro
tbe party appl);ng for recognition .and -spectiveIY, and not retroactively . .,. • . 
enforcement shall, at the time of t~e ap-. Affirmed. . . '"'' . :::->!::- _' ":: .,,, 
pliC'.ation supply: .-., !t: : ! :. '~' ' ''.4~: '''S:: ,' i. r .... • ~ cl~ _ iy 
(a) The duly authenticated origin!1 _ .,.1 .; ... ,.,. ':c ' . -~:,:.~" ' •. 'C"_ .. "'!.' 

award or a duly certified copy th,,-~; i ··Cop)'riglita . mid Intellectulai Property 
(b) The original agreement referred mIn . ---, - -4f' ,;·_o~ , 0 , ." , , :, -," 

article II or a duly certified copy there- .. . '-, Concl;,i;on1fmf'l:ree-'tanoo"writer, who 
of, '0 ;!'.,,~ ..... createcPrecl ' iiIrorjx>,:;,ti!a'intb book, en-

Muller would bave us read this p ovisio~?:.- tired ~ iaWful" 'Co~~\ "G#eiitin~ to 
requiring either a duly authenticated or:~- "!1icept" $3;000 lit ret'1ry;. ~. creati.N recipes 
nal or a duly certified copy of s dul,- .... - with 'no in1erest in ' oopj:r!ght p~uant to 
tbenticated original. Such an inte.~t&-.. '-raw eXtim't· 'at 'ii& . agitiement'-,;,.. exe
tion is unnecessarily restri~ti vc and at ~ i.C(i~'\Vis riot'~~r.( ~~iiileo~v' 1: U.S. 
",th a common sense reading of t he p~-. ·C.A. §' :101 -et~~'~ .. : ,,~_... .. 
sion. C<>pies of the aWard . and the agree- .. of: •. <, ... ~ "of:'- "';; ' ~:' >;I; ~:?":~;:.., 
ment which have been certified by 11 m<!IiI.- 2. Copyricld-. ...... . lii.telle:ctual peTty 
be.r or the arbitration panel provide a-~- -... ~~,.).'V ~41,p-; ' ~~"'~~' ~":':~:''- ~~: ~ - . 
cient basis upon which to enforce the award . ""-'- _ Uncrer. C9Pyrigbt law nt effect at time 
and such were supplied in this case. .j- _ " of' oriII ~n1J.act: pUl'SWlnt to whicb f~ 

The judgment is afflrlDed. .. ~i:'") ~ lance :~ted_ ,""';pe5' incc:pora!ed mto 

"J ~ •• 

".,. ~ ..:!".. 

~ . 
~: 

.;.r,~t:..~. - . 
-~'Y~~' -%j ""; 
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The court rejeCled this argument on the ground that the power to refuse 
enforcement conferred on courts by section l (d) is merely discreti-OAary. "Where. 
as here. the law of such a country generally favors enf ment of arbitration 
awa~c! the defect is at best one of a praced nature, Article V, seelion 
I certainly permit other forum to disr the defect and enforce."s 

The decision in ent with the overwhelming endorsement 
by national Cou rts of the ar ation cess and the essential purpose of the 
Convention. !:! Here. the-court sensibly refuse rustrate that purpose on the 
basis of a paroch~~ "rule merely technical in nature . . e commentaLOr has 
j ustly obse;:):A~d":"The court should nOI refuse to refer the partl to arbitration 
beca~'f noncompliance with some formal requirements of national law once 
the formal requirements of Article II. parag-raph 2 have been meL " JO 

.'\rbitrMI(HI-COIlt'l' IIfIOIl (III (/,1' Rl'ml{lIItioll fllld E n/o rrt' lIIeJlf of Forl'1gn Arbitral 
A1I'lI rtis-lIItnprf'tatioll 0/ "r/ou/f.l ll r (fil'ordJ" 

BERGES EN v. J OS EPH M t:LLER CORPORA 1'10:--; . i I 0 F .2d 928. 
U.S. Coun of Appeals. 2d Cir .. June 17. 1983. 

Appellam, a Swiss corporat ion, appealed frolll a district court decision con
firming an arbitral award rendered in favor of appellee, a Norwegian shipowner, 
The parties had entered into charter parties containing arbitration clauses, 
pursuamlO which a dispute between the panies was resolved by an arbitration 
held in New York. Appellee sought enforcemenl of lhe award in the U.S. 
District Cou n for the Southern District of New York under the terms of the 
Convention on the Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards 
(the Convention),l LO which the United States is a party, The district court 
confirmed the award and entered judgment in favor uf appellee, ~ The U,S. 
Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit (per Cardamone.J. ) affirmed and held: 
tha t in light of the foreign interests involved, the underlying award was not 
"domestic" to the United States within the meaning of the Convent ion , even 
though it was rendered in this couTllry, ilnd thut, accOI'dingly , the awa rd could 
be enrOl"ced by a U.S, court under the terms of the Convention . 

T he is~ut: on appeal was whether the COllvention could be applied by a U.S , 
coun lO enforce an award arising from an arbitration held in the United States 

'tuch .. greenlt'lII ..... as not III accordance .... lIh tht' la .... of the ('oullln' \<0 here the arbitr.llion took 
place ," 

B 712 F,2d ;11 ,:d , 

<j Su. I' K. Sander!'>. ;\ T;I 'I'II/\ ~ ',,"n ' /?''1,'II'W flllnl' (;1II11'1' 111/(/II 011 In, R ffU/.'lII(UH/ (l lId Eli/orrt'mnll oj 
f"Ofl'll!lI :\ riJllml A ward" t :~ h ,.'1. l.A .... , 2fi~l, :!71 ( 197~ ) : "I [In IOU cases appl \'inJ,l: the ;\('w York 
Conn·lI ltOn. enforC('IJIt·nt ha~ bt.'("n rdu:sed [o r reasons o f public pol in onl\' [h ,'t't' ti mes," The 
thret' cases dt'n\' i n~ t.·nlnrce'llt~nt dealT .... ·illl viula! 11111' (,I' the rm'um state 's public polin' \h:ll were 
ra r mort' ~ u b~tantln' thall pn)(l·(iuT·al . 

10 Jd. at :!~tl , 
I June 10, 19:Jx , 21 L·ST :!:'lli , rtAS :'\n. OY97, 3:\0 L' STS 3H . 

~ 5 48 F.Supp. 0;)0, ti:'ll (!'l , n . .\. Y. 1~8 :! ) . SlIlI/ lIwn:,.(11/I i7 AJ IL 30H ( 1983). 
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between t\\'O foreign t"ntities. :\ III this respect. appellant raised three principal 
arguments. Appellan(s firs l argument concerned the scope of Article 1(1) of 
the Convention. '\'hich prov ides as follows: 

This Convention shall applY lO the recognition and enforcement of arbitra l 
Jwards made in the terr itof\-' of a State other than the Slate where rec· 
ognition and enforcement of such awards are sought. and arising out of 
differences betv,;een persons. \\'hether physical or legal. h shall also apply 
to arbitral av,;arcls not ((J11"dnecl (/1 dompsfir (lu'llrds /11 (he Stfll~ u'here their 
rf'cog"'(WI/ {/I/(/ fl'fo rrell/I'UI (lrt' ~u /lghl [emphasis addedJ. 

Appellant comended thal the award should not be considered a "foreign" award 
within the meaning of the second sentence of Art icle I ( l) because it failed to 
qualify as an award "nOt considered as domestic.·· The coun of appeals disagreed. 
Based on a review of the Convention 's trm'aux prfparatOJrt's," the Court concluded 
that the treaty 's failure to define "nondomestic" awards appeared to be deliberate 
" in order to covcr as wide a va riety of e ligible awards as possible. wh ile permitting 
the enforcing au thori t;.' 10 supply its own defini t ion of 'nondomestic' in con
formi ty .. ·; ith its own na tiona l law . " !'I \Vi th this in mind. the court adopted the 
\·iew that 

awards "not considered as domestic" denotes awards which are subject to 
the Convention not because made abroad. bu t because made within the 
legal framework ofallolher country. e.g .. pronounced in accordance wi th 
foreign law or in\'olving part ies domici led or ~aving their principal place 
uf busi ness outside the enfo rci ng j urisdiction ," 

Such broad constru ction. Ihe court noted. was in accord with lhe intended 
purpose of the I real" to "encourage" the confi rmat ion of internat iona l arbitration 
awards. j 

AppdhllH'S c;ccond comell iion was that the coun should imerpret the Con
vention narro\dy. hascd on the fact that when the United Slates acceded to the 
Con\'ention in 1970. it adopted a reser\'a t ion to Article 1(3}. which provided 
that an\' na l io ll llla~' , "on the basis of reciprocity." dec lare that it will app ly the 
Con\'emion onl\' to those ;l\· .. ards Imide in the territon' of another contracti ng 
state. The COli rt dismissed this contention summarily by again referring to the 
esselll ia l purpose of the treat\' . 

Appellam 's final argumc:m \\'as that the Statute implementing the Convention 
in the United ' tates (9 U.s.c. §§20 1-208) was not intended to include awards 
rendered in Iht.' United Statts. The rele\'ant provision tha t defines the concept 
of " nolldollleSlic" awards for porposes of C .S. law (9 U.S.c. §202) provides as 
follows : 

~ Tln\ 1!t\UC had l>et·u pn~"'(Ju\h' po $Cd but It:fl unresolved 111 ,he Second CirCUIt. ,." ,.g .. 
:\ndro .. Cump.III.,1 \ I,lfIl11n;l. SA \ \Llre Ric h &: C.) .. . \ .Co .. 5, Y F.2d 691 . 69 9 n . 11 (2d Cir. 
19iN ) . 

• ~ .,#, (; . 11 \ILIlI . CO:--'\ ' ~' 110' (" lll~ R~_coc:'( II U '" ,\'U E:--.tOKt.[Mt_:"OT O f fOM.t..It.>N AM.-
1\1 rM..\1. :\W,I(I) .. ( 19 5 13 ): ( :, )1 111111 . 11I1,-n u l/ lllllnl (;1/1/I 11/ ,- t (1II1 . l rhllm l lf) lI . 8 A!l.1. J. CO!l.II'. :... . 283 
( II):J9 ). 

~ 'ill) F . ~d 9:!x. ~)j~ . " Id . 

~ ~)/'" S<.ltt:rl.. \ \ Ibeno-Cul\'er ( :0 .. -IIi U.S. 506 . 5:!tJ n . l S ( 19 74). 
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An agreement or award arising Ollt of sli ch a relatio nship which is entirelv 
bel\~;een citizens of the united States shall be deemed nOt LO fall under 
the: COllventio n unless the relaLionship invo lved property located abroad. 
envisages performance or enforcement abroad. o r has some other reason
able relat ion with one or more foreign states. 

The Court obsern.'d that this provision simply does not llddress arbitral awards 
betwee n two fore ign panics rendered in the United Slates, The o b\'ious con
clusio n was that if Congress had desi red to exclude such awards from enforcC'
ment. "i t could readily ha\'e done so,"1'1 Moreover . the coun nOled that it has 
been held that section 203 of the implementing statute provides jurisdiction 
for d isputes in\'olving IWO aliens~' and that tinder section 206 J co urt having 
such jurisdiction Illa\' direct that a rbitratio n be he ld "within or withollt the 
Uni ted · lat~s . " Thus. the court reasoned. "Ii It would be ano m. lous to ho ld 
that a dis trict court could d irect 1\\'0 aliens to arbit r;llioll .... ·ithin the Uni ted 
States under 1 he sta tute. but that il could nOI enforce the resultin g a \~;ard under 
legislat ion which . in large part. \\'3S t'mlcted for JUSt that purpose.'·!U 

At the OUIS~t of t. his whollv persuasive decision . the Court noted that tho ugh 
arbitration st reamlines Olherwise costl y dispute reso lution . an effective inter
natio nal agret:ment o n enforcelllent ofarbitl'al awards long eluded the business 
world umil the emergence of the Ne ..... Yo rk Con\'ention . By broad ly construing 
a particularly controve rsia l cb use of the CO I1 \'emio ll . the Second Circuit has 
ta ken a cl'ilical step that will foster confidence ill 3rbitratio n- \\'i thin or wit hollt 
the Uni ted States-as an au rac ti ... e al ternative to judicia l dispute resol ution . 
T his decision b\' the Second Circuit stands ill COnt rdSt tQ lhe narrow interpretation 
given bv lhe Fedentl Supremt' Court (Bundcsgericht ) ofSwit7.er land. Su:w /,Sl1srht' 
L, b."~rh l' .1. I'(I[,l\rh" \'olks-j a w(lJIII'I.' ·(l , '. Llhwl1I .·\ WP rJ((I 1/ ()il Company. I I in which it 
refused to enfo rce a Swiss-based arbitral award a~linstthe Go ... e rnment of Libv3 
o n grounds that it lacked jurisdict ion . 

Im UlUI/II.\ uj ", IP1'I/(l[IUI/ O! u rg(ll":fI { IO I/ \ - ll'fl i : 't'1' /1/ I lII mllll l ly-l lI ll' r nfl llOll fi! Orgo
/11':'(11/01/ \ 1IIIIIIItlllflI'I A I'/ 

MENDA RO \' . W ORLD BA :\ K. i 17 F.2d 6 10 . 
U.S. COlirt of Appeals. D.C. CiT' .. Sept. 2i. 1 ~I~:l . ____ 

~ I end;tro. bro ught s~~ner employer. the 
IllI ernational Ban ' econstruqi.o.r:fnd De\'e lopment (also known as the 
World Bank) in federal eoulOt - -;:;. Ti lle \ ' 11 o f ,he Ci\'il Rights .-\ ct o f 1964. ' 
alleging \'arious .em plo ... mt:'nt-rela tc . ·anCt·s . T he district coun dismissed 
her ant(Jr'- oil"lht~ ground that t l1(' Bank's:\rt . of Agreement :! did not. as 
appellant had argued . " 'ain' the Bank 's imll1unitv Iro ll ' t as granted b\' lhe 

~ 'i 1 I) F.:!cI .11 ~ :, :, 

" .\,.,. SUlHltonlO Corp. \ I\n-: lko pl C Olllp:.m.1 \1.11'111111," 4'ii F.:'upp . 'i :\ i . i40-·11 (S. D '.Y. 
I~i!-J ) 

Itl 710 F.:!tI.11 ~. :\ :, . 

II .'\: 0 . I' li:!i 'ill h:1 ( ~( h"·t'I!<.·I'1:<o( ltl'~ BlIlIdl·'~t'1'ldli . IUIlI' 1 \1. I ~HW). 

I .I:! L'. !'t .L ~ ~:!UHO - :!OOlk· t 'i .] ~ 'ill S.: :'upp \ . I ~I .·q I. 
~ Ike. :!i . I!-JH . tiO !'ILl !' I HO. [1.\ ..... ' 0. ]:llt:! . :! l' I'!'I l :q  
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